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Twp Girls. A Wasted Jewel.'"If'iSnT ' . pzannsmoir koutguraent by what the American poker-

-player calls a "bluff." But
President Cieteland, with a stern
and cruel disregard of their feelings
hai told Congress and the coufttry
that the tariff needs revision; and
and ttie magic epell is broken. Men
are talk nig and inquiring, and
inquiring, and learning truths that
it it was never intended that they
should know such truths, for in-

stance, as this; that protection pro-
tects less than one million out of
the seventeen-and-a-hal- f millions
of our industrial population --and
taxes all of the seventeen and a
half millions. There are many
more interesting fads like these;
and while it may shock the protec-
tionists, there are many overtaxed
citizens who will be glad to hear
them talked over on the street, in
the counting-hous- e and in the
workshop. .

CarpCulturf.

I see In almost every agricaUnral
paper I take qp a coloan tpr"
priated to the various in Jastrtes
pertaining to agricultural intcrtit,
and while I am a small farmer and
read with interest such articles,
UU I never, or seldom, see an ar-

ticle on "Fish Coltore." And
why? Is it of so little imnorUnce
that it is not entitled to a little
spac in tome paper? Or it it so
profitable that those engaged in it ?
do not want others to eugape in it?
My experience is too limited for me
to attempt to enlighten others in
an enterprise that I am ignorant
of; however, what 1 may say , may,
draw tome new ideas aud informa-
tion on fish, or more especially,
"Carp Culture." I think the
greatest cause for neglect or .indif-
ference on this subject on the part j

of farmery is that they have not
considered the matter at all ; they
have not given a thought. But
few men have yet conceived of the
immense profit,-- the rapid growth
and enormous size the carp will at-

tain in one, two and three years in
pond at all adapted to thorn. 1

venture the assertion that every

In

KEEPING STEP TOGETHER.

The Land was playin g martial airs,
" Their melodies repeating
In rhythmic rhyme, ami marching time,

The drums were loudly beatio.
And IhoKe in uniform so fine,

i "With soldier cap nd feather.
And others there along the square

Were keeping tcp.together.

Beide me walked a maiden fair
Whose heart I had been seeking

For many a day, hat had not found
The courage yet for speaking.

And ua I watched her glowing face,
I really wondered whet her,

A man and wife,' throughout our life,
Wc could kep Step together.

The tune wan c h.tnaed, but stillthe band
Kept up its martial meaurc

In uriMon the crowd moved on
To 'business or to pleafttrc;

And she emboldened hp the scene.
Or by the bracing weather

Exclaimed, "Just see how nicely we
Arc keeping step together !"

Ah ! quickly I improved the time.
My heart a quickstep beating

Ami soon the old, old story I
Was tenderl repeating.

And when the "Wedding March was play-
ed.

C Jose bound by Hymen's tether,
Adown thc.ai.ilc, with rapturous smile,

Wc kept step together.

The years have sped, and we are old.
Who once were youu and sprightly, .

But Ftill within our hearts the flame- -

Of love in burning brightly;
And though we've met with cloudy days,

And some tempestuous weather.
True comrades still through good or ill

We're keeping slap together.
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Prohibition Kailonal Platform.
The ProhlMUoB perty. In nsUonsI cn

vcnllon S!e,hblcd, acknowlcdjlof, Ah
mighty God as Wit aouree of aU power to
government, do hereby declare : .

1 That the tnsufscturr, imnorutlon.
exjiortstUn, trsniportstioo and isle of
alcohoHc beverages shall be made puUlc
crimes and punished aa such. -

2 That such prohibition mult he ftfeur.
through aihendmcnts of our oatlotial

and state constitutions, enftrcHl by suVc-qa- te

laws ndequatelf supported by adnitn- -

swanve autbontvi and to tun ; rod the
organization of th prohibition party Is
Imperatively demanded Ja itate end na-
tion. ""'

i -

3 That any form of license, taxation or
regulation of the liquor traflJo U contrary

good government; that any party
which supports regulation. licetue or tax.
enters into an alh&nce with iuch trafrkt
and become the actual foe of the rHate
welfare, and that we arraign Republican
and Democratic parties for their Persist
ent 'iniquity, whereby Ihry oppose tbo
demand of the people, and. though open
cnmpliclty with the liquor cause, defeat
the enforcement of law.

4 For the immediate abolition of . the
nternai .revenue syatem, whereby our na

tional government is deriving i supjwrt
from our greatest national vice. -

a l uat an adequate pnblle revenue ue
ing necessary, it may properly be raised ,

by impost duties, but. Impost duties
auotild be so relucl that no surplus
marine uurutna or taxation saaji'oe tb
comforts and neccMaries of life. " V ? .

C. That civil service appointments for
all civil office, chiefly clerical in their dut-

ies- should be basetl upou moral, Intel-- .
lectual and physical qualifications, and
not upon party service or party necessity.

7. That the right oi suffrage rests on
no mere circumstance of race, color, sex .

or nationality, and that where, fronr eny
cause, it has been withheld from citizens
who are of suitable c and menially and
morally qualified for the exercise bf "on '

intelligent ballot, it should be restored by
the people through the lezfslalures of the
several states on such educational: basis
as they may deem wise. J ;
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Twenty years ago, Anna C -l-
eft school determined to be a
"belle," to bring crowds of, lofcrs
about her, and to make at least a
brilliant match. Since .she., was a
child she had known bnt this single
purpose. All of her school-trai- n

ing had been directed to the one
end.

JShf had studied TnIsl. li era- -

ture&iat she inhrht talk intelligent
ly of poetry and novels; music, that
Bae might attract by her singing;
drawing; lest she might fall in with
artists. . She danced with exquisite
grace, and dressed in charming
taste." Nature had given her a
pretty face, which she colored every
morning artistically. -

When she arrived at her home in
a gay inland town, and "cameout,"
the favorite of society was a yOung
widower who was ; fond of sport-Ann- a

talked of nothing but fishes.
trout flies, and dogs, and began to
practise pistol-shootin- g nndcr his
instruction.

The next marriageable man she
met was a clergyman. She dis- -
cussed Ritualism and church-woi- k

incessantly, and buried herse f in
theological books. One or two so
ciety men from New York appear- -

ing, she became a mere butterfly of
Ltasuion.

.
one kept up tuis poHcy

sw a

year alter year. She was always
encircled by amused, attentive ad-
mirers, who invariably turned aside
after a while to marry another
woman. She is pursuing this policy
still, an old, painted wreck bf a
woman, her heart full of bitterness
and disappointment.!

Her sister, who left school at the
same time, was a gej mine, cordial
little girl, who loved fum heartily,
and threw herself into the work or
play of the hour with all her heart.
She was a plain girl, with no shqwy
accomplishments, und hence was
often neglected in? a ball-roo-

Like any other woman, she would
have liked to be adiriircd and loircd.
But she had a certain maiden pride
which forbade her to lay nets td at- -

tract men. 'J"It is their place to . seek me,"
she said, quietly, 'to her sister,
Much to the surprise of bothjshe
waa-soug- ht in marriage again and
again, and at last was won as a wife
by a man who has made herJife full

eTrrvT?riemm
ning her, had been the one charm
which her sister lacked, ,

Every girl who reads! this can-poin-
t

out the moral of this story for
herself. : The hare that follows the
hounds, lite every other creature
which violates nature, suffers for it.

A Once Famous Woman,

A dispatch from Lancaster, Peinn.
announces that Harriet Lane John-
son, the niece'of Jaines
Buchannan, is now there, visiting
the scenes of her early life. Mrs.
Johnson will be remembered asithe
Harriet Lane, who was mistress of
the White House when James
Buchanan was President. She was
the most .accomplished and queenly
woman that ever presided over that
historic oldinansion, not excepting
Mrs. Madison or? Mrs. Cleveland.
Last wiuter she appeared in Wash- -

ington' society, white-haire- d jand
fifty-fiv- e, but still .a. very beautiful
woman, after an absence of over
twenty-eig- ht years. ?'-- It is said that
Lord Lyons; the British Minister
of 1850, at Washington, fell desper-
ately in love with Harriet Lane,
and proposed to niarry her, but she
rejected his suit, and afterwards
married a plain Mr. Johnson of
Baltimore, who died about jfive
years ago. Lord Lyons, who fried
quite recently, never married, jout
remained faithful to the end of life
in his love of Harriet Lane Such
is life sometimes, but not often!.

-
- - :

The water spout at Wheeling; W.
Va., on the 19th ult., was the cause
of the drowning of twenty persons.
The stbrm'was the severest in; the
history! of the city. A cloud burst
and the water rushed down the
ateen streets and flooded " hundreds
df houses in the lower part of 'j the
city. The line of the: Pittsburg
division of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad will have to be practically
rebuilt from Elm-Grov- e to ! the
Pennsylvania State line. Six large
and costly bridges were washed
away, the track lifted from the
roadhed and twisted into all con- -

ceivable shapes for miles at a stretchy
At gom0 plaCes it" was impossible
to discern where tlie roactoed nau
been, while with the exception of
an occasional gap on high and solid
ground the entire bed was badly
washed. 1 .

" Persona--
Mr. N. H Frohlichstein, of Mobile,

Ala., writes: I take great pleasure in re-

commending Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, having used it for a
severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh.

"relief and entirelyIt gave me instant
mrtvi ma ant t him not been afflicted
since. I also beg to state that I hadied
other remedies with no good result- - Have
also used Electric Bitters ana vt. jvid-- s
New Life Pillsr both of which. J. can

4 :.: i- - 2 ; '1
Dr. Kins' New Discouery for Con

sumption. Coughs and Colds, is sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial bottles free at
Jljattz's-Dru- g Store",

The story is told among the
mountaineers of-Nort- h Carolina
that tbe famous raby discovered in
t list region, aboat ten yean ago,
was nscii for months by the family
who found it, as a weight to hold
back the door of their hot. It was
supposed to be r bit of glass imbed
ded in clay, and was kicked abbot
af worthless until soma traveller,
with keen eyes, bought it for a
trifle.. : ;,v j.- -

The stupidity of the mountain-
eers, appears pitiable enough. But
have you, boys and girls, no jewel
which you use as worthless clay ?

Two young : girls, for instant
intimates and both debutantes last
winter, met at a ball lately.

'Vhat have you been doing with
yoursclr all day?" one asked.

"Oh, I don't know! I was not
up till twelve, and it wan nearly
two before I had breakfast and was
dressed. Then I went -- to the
matinee. Awful bore! Then to
dinner, and then here. Awfully
stupid ! Haven't seen a new thing
all day! I Everybody has on their
old clothes. I have doue one thiug a
to-da- y, though i" her face kindling.
"I've decidel to wear pale green to
the fancy ball !"

f

Here were twelve hours of snn-shin- e

given to this yonng woman;
here were books, art, music, to
which she might have given some of
them, and so made her soul higher
and happier; hero were tens of
thousands of Goos children, the
poor, sick and ignorant, about her,
whom she could have helped; here
were her own mother, sisters, ser-
vants, to whom she could have
brought cordial jcheer, pleasant
thonghts and comfort in these
twelve hours. Yet the nse she
made of them wa3 to decide on the
color of a gown ! 5

Time is more precious than ru-

bies, yet we all of us treat it as if it
were worthless as clay. ,!

One of the most frivolous Women
of society died a year or two ago of
a disease which attacked her sud-
denly. The physician tolU her that
she had but half an hour to live.
She covered her face and was
silent. ' ' i
. "You will suffer no pain," ho

said, i '-
-i -

... i.tksl( saw

Some day for each of us there
will be left but a single- - half-hou-r

of life.7 How, then, shall .we look
back upon these years "which are
passing now ? ,

Uuburied.

The Crown-Princ- e Rudolph of
Austria, in his "Travels in the
Ea3t," describes a singular sight
that is still to be .seen in ; Egypt.
While exploring in the neighbor
hood of the ancient Egyptian necro
polis of Abydus, he lighted on re-

mains of old Walla and half-ruine- d

graves. a field of the dead within
a few hundred paces of the funeral- -

temple built by Rameses II.
In the days of the Roman Em

perors, a legion had perished here
of disease - and privation. The
bodies of the Roman warriors still
lie; unburied in wild confusion.
One may speak literally of bodies,
for the African sun, the burning
sand, and the air devoid of all de
posit, havo preserved tne. corpses
and converted them into natural
mummies. I came upon; bodies.
arms, legs, and uanas, on wnicn
brown "dessicated flesh still hung.
A grinning skull with its scalp and
the dark folds of flesh on the cheeks
especially excited my attention.
Another, whih was less appalling,
I took with me a3 a memorial. One
actually waded through skeletons
and dust. ,

It was a picture of the desert"
the dazzling white plain, the sand
which burnt the feet, the bleach iug
bones around, the trail -- of Jackal
and hyena, the bald-heade- d vultures
soaring above, " and in the back-
ground the high and absolutely
barren cliffs of desert mountains.
No blade of grass gladdened the
eye, nothing tempered the fierce re-

flection of the burning sun on the
white and yellow masses of stone,
and the waste of sand rising in
sharp outlinc3'agaiust the deep bint
sky. . - ' ; ".

A diabolical plot of the Chicago
anarchists has been nipped in the
bud and the murderous fiends cap-
tured. The plot was to blow np
the houses of J udges" Gray and
Grinnell, Chief Hubbard, Inspector
Bonfield and others connected with
the prosecution of - the Haymarket
bom b throwers. -- The Chicago board
of trade building was to bo blown
up at the same time. The dynamite
bombs with which they- - had pre-

pare! themselves for their fiendish
work, all the papers' relating to the
plot and many of the - conspirators
were captured by Inspector Bonfield
who has long , known .of the con-stirac- v.

bnt has waited "until the
plot w"a3 completed before making
arresU. ' It is likely that there will
be another wholesale hanging of
anarchists in Chicago this fail,

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra
srrant pcrfums. Price 25 and 59 cents at
J II Eunis'a

Its peculiar efficacy ! fine
& much to the process andHOTHINQ ftlclll In compounding Mto

UKt IT the lntjrMlU-n- t themselves.
Take It In time. It check
disease in the outset, or If

Itey be advanced will prove a potent euro.

No Home should Without IL
. It takes ihe place of a
Ooctor ana eotiy Jt.

All wbo Iea4 ro whoii
sedentary lives will Qnd BENEFIT
lttiie best preventive of
ttnd cure lor Indigestion, i

t'onaUpaUon, HexUrho, nlUonsnesS
I'lles and Mental No low
Kit time, no lnforfer-n- e with business
while Inking. For children It IStn'oxt in-

nocent aud harmless. No danger from
vzposuru uftr taking. Cores Colic, L1
a rr licea, llowel Com plaints, Feverish
ness and Feverish Cold. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can rise. A llttW
taken at night insure refreshing sleep
hnd a natural evacuation of the bowels,
A little takea Ja the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the etoinacn aud
sweetens the breath.

A rHTSICIAIT OPIXIOX.
. "I been practicing medicine for

,! twenty yesrs and hare never been aide w
tout up a vegetable compound that would

j like Simmon Liver Regulator, promptly
i nd effectively move the Liver to acuoJ
? snul atthe laiiime aid (instead ofweak- -

feninjf) theffOKtive snd assimilative
I powers of ikaifHem."

L. M. HtHTftS, !.. Washington, Ark.
Marks of GenlrirftneK: Iook for.the'red

Trade-Mar- k onfront of. Wrapper, and the
fst-a- l and (Signature of J. H.Zeilin & Co.,lu
fed) ou the sid$;- - 1'ako no other.
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"We arc now ready to deliver at Rail-

road Depot from our quarries

DIMENSION STONES FOK IJUILD-IN(- i,

STEPS AND PLATFORMS,
PILLARS AND BASES,

FLAGGING TOR SIDEWALKS AND
CURDING.

WINDOW SILLS, WATER TABLES,

. "MONUMENTS j

'AND CEMETERY BASES, f
a

Telegraph address,

'
Salisbury, N Cl

J. D. A. FIIIER, Foreman.'" S
'
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THE

ROCHE31 GERMAN

Fire Insurance Company

has the largest Assets to its Liabil-- 1
i

ities of any Company represe.ited

in the State.

Don't forget it when you want

reliable Insurance.

J. S. McCUBBINS, Jr., Agt.

1-- tf Salisbury, IN .

THI DOCTOR SAYS I "I recommend and

FOR

BROW

That Wonderful Combination

TAYLOR'S IeK&VS
'SWEET CURfl

and V1ULLEIN.
It dees more than any prescription writ-ke- ni

both plants are hlghiy medicinal.
2T. B. The 8waot Gum oomes from ths .Sonthera
wimp sad is highly Expoctorsnt, 'whils the UuUciu

Is MnoflsginoM and thus oomblned they are simply
A PERFECT REMEDY.

A COLD aegieeted leads to serums results, CBOT7?
ftttsoka your homo without warnia?, WHOOPnra
COITOH so snnoyin and psinhu,ALL yield readily
to th nwnlTHiily MACIO POWER of Tsylor'.
tanat Qtun and Mniimn, BHONCHITIB and A8TH-XAto- ft

anattendedtcwai lend to OONSTTMPTIOir,
and Uiom it Quickly relieves snd pcsdtively ocres.

1M8I8T ON HAVINO vT.
Dr. QuniUa, tta leodtasr physician oi Great Brit-al- a.

oa Lan and Bronchial Troubles, reoommends
MuilMn" fifty per t better than Cod Liver OilforCaunonption. tKeep it In the hcraso. v

mnJT.HShANT AND PALATABLE
known remedy la tha world few allnrost and Long trouble. It will stimulate thattrcat anditmabta yoa to ttoow off an obatrooUonsMUy,idiBC sapoetoratton and reUevisc tha oorura

0c 6o5T& L Biles.
IT! hadaes nos keep it, we will pay, for one tints

arpreaioiiarses on large sise bottles to any part
""U.B. on receipt of SI.OO.

WiXTElt A. TAYLOR Co., AtUmta. Ga.
rpa ALL BCWEI. TROTTRT n il Children Teeth

S J tnt Soathem remedy Dr. Bicsrag""srry Cort eoeentsatsroggteia. V

tmn ttmn coloske isteeest.
Bis; G has given anlTer-sa- l

satisfaction in the
'lTODATS.l cnr of Gonorrhoea andJsnaM m toM

I jugm&uietm. Gleet, i prescribe it and
feel safe In recommend-
ing1 TnuQsaleflCa it to aU sufierers. -

V Caejnnattjtr .J.STOTrEK,sU.,
OeeaterJIL

PRICE, i.oo.
srfcl Sold fey JJruErists.

2 ill i : STEERE, Agent .
If you want any job work, call at thf

K.E9ALD offlc; good work, low prices.

Black mer, Rowan Co., N. C.
August 1st, 1883.

Editor Hekald : As the days
of Conventions arc past and the po-

litical hubbub 13 (or should be)
over, I would like to impose on
your good nature and patience a
little in the inttrest of the farmers
and Alliance men, of Rowan. Up
to this time the Alliance has been
lootteu upon uy some as a. political
party, and that its days would be
short and unfruitful. But this
charge is a mistake, as the Alliance
has not stood as a unit in politics

admit that where an Alliance man
has appeared on the stage for office,
that some have been over sanguine
or over zealous in the matter, owing
to the justice of our cause and hav
ing just awoke from a Jlong sleep
and taken in the surroundings.
The soul is stirred by a

r slight re-
flection on the past, and a grim
look into the future. Our children
are uneducated, our farmers are im- -
poverished, mortgaged to monoDolv.
foreclosed by trusts and serfdom
our assignee. But we remember
that we are. opposing organized
forces, and he that would not help
himself should be a slave. But
hope casts an anchor in the soul; light

dawning; our plans are on the
trestle board; work has commenced;
our aim are high, our purpose no- -
bio. before me in one of
pur farmer journals A Plea for
the writi:r take3 m Uermany lor an
example, and gives in detail agri- -
cultural experience in that Empire-- .

Just to thuik; that this Empire con-

tains not less than one ; hundred
and eighty-fou- r agricultural- - col
leges and experiment stations, whose
duty it is not only to learn all that
can be learned of the capacity of
thesoil and methods of renewing
and enriching it, but to bring the
results of these experiments to the
table of every farmer in the. land.
For the farmers to accomplish any-
thing, they1 must organize. There
are twenty subordinate Alliances in
Rowan and three townships to or-

ganize, and we are fully ' on our
way. I hope soon "to make the
work complete. More anon.

J. F. Staxsill.

Terrible Encounter.
Pittsburg, Miss., August 1. A

battle took place yesterday between
Bob Reagan, on one side, and E.
N. Enoch, James Enoch and
Charles Cochrane, on the other.
The men had a dispute over a bus-

iness matter, and Reagan was as-

saulted by the other threo. He
drew his, pocket knife and used it
with such effect that in less than

jfive minutes Cochrane lay dead on
.the ground and the inocu orotners
were mortally hurt. Reagan re-- L

ceived a blow with a bar that
broke three of his ribs. ;

Ratification and Barbecue.
Bangor, Me., Augn3t 1. The

Democratic ratification : meeting
and barbecue, which took: place
here to-da- was one of the greatest
political demonstrations which ever
occurred in Eastern Maine, Club
organizations attended " from Bid- -

dleford, Portland, r Angusta, and
many other places. About 20,000
people were present. The list of
speakers contained - some of the
Hading Democrats of Maine. .. .

Blaine will bo Titer. 1

Augusta, He., August 1. Mr.
Blaine cabled aVfollows to the State
Republican cohrnittee . yesterday
afternoon : "1 Shall be present at
the great Portland eeting, August
15, and speak." ;

THE REV GEO H.I XFIAYEIt, of
Bourbon, Ind.; says: "BotA myself and
wife owe our lives to SHILfSJH'S CON-
SUMPTION CURE" For Sale by J H
Emus " -

Death, of a Prominont ian. .

Lexington, Ky. Auk 1. -- James
O. Harrison, one of the tiost prom- -

inerit artu highly esteemed citizens
of Lexington, and exccutVr of the
great Henry Clay, who waVbis lifo-lon- g

and. intimate friend, Med this
morning aged eightyfour yWs, -

ARE YOU MADE miserable M Indi
gestion. Ponstipation, Dizziness, losaof
Appetite, Yellow Skiu ? Shiloh Vital- -

izcr is a posjlivc cure. " For sale bj H

8. For the abolition of polygamy ' ana
the establishment of uniform laws gov- -

t
,

erning marriage and divorce.
9. For prohibiting all combinations

of capital to control and to increase the
the cost of prodoct for popular con suirsp-tio- n.

J v -
10. For the preservation and defense of

the Sabbath as a civil institution with-
out oppressing any who rcligously ob
serve the same on any other day than tbe
first day of, the week, j ' '

That arbitration ia the Christian, wise
and economical method of settling nation-
al ' differences, and . the same method
should, by judicious legislation,, bo to

the settlement of disputes be-

tween laage bodies of cmplovees and em
ployers; that the-abolitio- of the saloon
would remove tbe burdens, moral, j phy-- , :

steal, pecuniary and social, which - now
oppress labor and rob It of its earnings.

farmer who owm from fifty to ouo
hundred acres of land has one or
more acres well adapted to carp
culture, and said acre is a worthiest
barren acre, only a rendezvous for
snakes and bats, but with a little
work, some attention, a little tim
ber and a few dollars, can make it
"blossom as tlie rose," aud make it
he most valuable acre on his farm. ed

It will afford yon with the luxury
for your table that few now enjoy.
I will say here that one need not
expect to throw up a little embank
ment across tbe branch and supply
it with a few carp, and next spring
enjoy an endless and bountiful to
supply of carp. It will require
some system, thought and attention-- )
as system is one of the requisites
to make any business a success.
With that yon will find it pleasant
and exceedingly profitable, it you
wisn iO; engage in it 10 mo extern
to make it profitable. Carp is of
rapid growth, and exceedingly pro- -

lnc, hence your ponds will soon be
overstocked. -

It will be necessary to construct
your pond so as to draw off the

all eucmlcS ur niah euakce, fioga,
terrapins, catfish,' eels, &c., and
then place in your pond (if one or
one and a half acres in water) 1,000
to 1;200 young carp; then you will
have no more than your pond will
suppply food for. It will require
too much space to go fully into tne
construction of dams, the cultiva
tion of carp,' their edible qualities,
mode of catching, when in and out
of season. I will assure you they
are as good, and will compare fa
vorably with any of our native hsn,
and strictly in season early spring
and fall they are second only to
shad, if properly served up. By
reference to "Special Bulletin,"
United States Fish Commission, by
Charles W. Smiley, he gives 242
reports from 2-- 1 States, only 38
contain the slightest reflection upon
carp. The most of these objections
are very slight. 1 wish to hear
from some others on Carp Culture
of more experience than myself;.

S. W. Tebrell.
Rolesville, Wake Co. '

( :.; Tl Bulletin.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and. Liver Com
plaint you have a printed guarantee on
every bottle of Shiloh'e Vitalizer It
never fails to cure For sale by J II Ennht

Employing a Fly.

Flies are most useful scavengers,
for they destroy much matter which
is injurious to man. They lay their

gs in decaying animal substances,
anci these hatch out in a very short
time.; The young flies - begin to
eat as soon as they are hatched,1
and soon eat up the' decayed mat
ter. It is said that the progeny of
two blue-bottl- e flies will eat up a
dead horse more quickly." than one
lion could perform the task.

' Flies have a wonderful scent. If
a piece of decayed meat is placed in
an open place where there are no
flies, it will not DO loner oeiore a
troop of flies will be crawling over
-- . i r. ; nna miil11. au ingeuious uiau uw uuv
a fly serve him;" "7 - -

A poisoned rat haa crawiea un
der the floor of.'a gentleman

.. .

s uin- -
f j it ri i

ing-roo- m, ano aiea mere. xne
room, which bad been fitted up at
great expense, became nninbabi table
and workmen were called in to re
move tbe flooring.

But one of them suggested that
if a blue-bottl- e fly should be turned
into the room, it would find the "e-
xact spot where the ded rat was ly--

ing. xne ny, oemg caugnt sou
turned in, buzzed about tne room
for some time. At last it alighted
upon a certain spot on. the floor,
and remained there.

There where your dead rat is!"
the workman said. A single board
was removed, and the rat was ex-

posed to view.. The fly bad scented
the body through the crack in tbe
floor. j . , .. . -

; ' : :

SOTL0lTS-TJIt- E' wiU Immediately
relieve Croun. i Whoorim Couh aid
Erocliitis. For sale by J II Eauis.

"Bluff.'

Puck, February 1st, 1888. I
w i t sl'or 3ears we navo stoou in awe

of- the out-and-out, dyed
protectionist. , He ha3 mau-age- d

to impose the tariff on us as sa

part of his religion, lie did ncit
discuss the subject it was. too sa-

cred for discussion. He simplv as-

sumed that yovt, agreed with him on
that point aa all rightminded peo-
ple 'are agreed on certain matters.
And, of course, he rather dis.cou.r- -
couraged conversation on theteme.

-- Perhaps it was not exactly wrong
to talk about; but it was m bad
taste. Sacred subjects ought not
to be. touched in the way of idle
chat. And as he knew that you
being a proper sort of person. and is

good citizen, were of the same
mind with him, what was the use
of idle chat ? But you were not of
the same mind with him you had
juin uouots about die tar.xr.
there was where the out-and-o- ut,

dyed-in-the-wo- ol protectionist came
out strong t Did be argue tbe mat-
ter with you ? Did he try to lead
you to the lignt; to resolve your
doubts; to make the everlasting
truth clear to our darkened mind ?

Xot he! .
He turned ffom yon, in silence.

He was shocked, grieved, pained.
Perhaps he was severe in his man-
ner; perhaps lie was only contempt- -

udusly pitiful. But he made you
understand that he was disapnoint- -

eel in you; that he was conscious of
a blot upon your character; that he
could tieyer trust you again; that
he knew that there was something
wrong in your make up, some in-

eradicable J stain of. viciousness.
He let you see that, in his eyes,
you had committed, or offered to
commit, sacrilege. It was", better
to say no more; to change the sub-
ject. If it were pursued, he might
only discover some further flaw in
your character. ' Perhaps' you
might be au anarchist in secret.
Perhaps you believed in free love.
"Remarkable weather for this time
of year !" he would say; "it must
be doing the crops a deal of good."
And then he wouldlsigh unobtrus-
ively, as the thought occurred to
him that perhaps you didn't care
whether your country's crops were
ripe or rotten.

This is a remarkably effective
method of imposing iau idea upou a
community. Tbe mere assumption
of such a tone does much more than
argument to make the doubter feel
that, even if ho is not wrong he
must be unpopular if he voices his
doubt. - '

. -

And it is on the -- weaknesses of
human nature that our old protec
tionist friend, relies, ana not in

ain. lie wants a protective tariff,
you willl find, because it pro-
tects him. He owns, let us say, a
copper mine in the Northwest. Of
cou rse he wishes to have foreign
competition taxednot necessarily
because he could not compete on
equal terms. He could and he
did ship all his copper to'Europe,
undersell the . Europeans in their
own marketand leave the United

afes to get its own copper back
from European "holders at their
price and pay duty on it. lhis is
not an illustration tor the safce or.

argument t is a disgraceful truth.
That is just.what our copper men
have done just ? what might be
done m fifty other protected indus-
tries. 'It is no ; wonder that the
copper men should: have .- a deeply
religious feeling about the tariff.
But w hy should you , when you buy
your copper kettle . at' an English-
man's price, plus an American duty

why should jou have a religious
Reeling about the tariff ?

Really, a great part ?of the
strength oj jtho protectionists has
lain in their assumption of this at-

titude CThey have iaken the ground
that the high protective tar.iif js an
institution whos justice and iene- -

ficiencc it were impious to question.
They have shut oil inquiry and ar- -

and would prove to be the wise ana suc-
cessful way of promoting labor reform;
and we will invite labor and capful to
unite with us for the accomplishment
thereof; that monopoly In land is a wrong
to the people, and the public land should '
be reserved to actual settlers and that
men and women should receive f. equal
wages for equal work. , -

That our immigration laws should be
so enforced as to prevent tbe Introduc-
tion Into our country of all convicts,, in-

mates of other dependent institutions,
and of others, physically incapacitated for
self-suppor- t, and that no person should ...
have the ballot in any state who ht not a '

citizenof the United States. -

Recognizing and declaring that prohi-
bition of the liquor traffic Las become
the dominant imne in national politics,
we invite :to full party fellowship ail
those who on this - one - dominant Lue,
are with us agreed, in the full belief that
this party can and will remove , sectional
differences, promote , national unity and
insure the best welfare of our entire laad.,...... ....j. ... ' '

STATE PBOHIBITION PLATFORX. ,

Tint nrohlbitioa oartv of the state of Korth
Carolina hnmWr and rratefulljr ackoowlodre
Almleiitr uoa as toe tnpret ortijra awi
Law Giver, from whose aatliorttr aU lost tiowrre
of tiiiman forernment are derived, and with
whose npuieotm laws au naraan enwuvinesM
slraald be ia perfect agreement. In order to ob-
tain and maintain for the ropIe tbe tieatfloss of
peace, prosperity and happue. '

We ai e committed to and will soUi contend
for,

1. A statatrv nrohlbitloa law. wtth irctlv
mely mI of eoforewneut, lot tha stat of korlu

'Z. An amendment to tbe eomrtltatkm of tbe
state trohlc4torT of the liouor traffic - -

3. An amendment to tbe eunskttbticm of ttss
raited States protjiWtin tb nauaftura,
blr. caleV honiiortatkin- - or exwjrtatloa of ail
alcobol'e beverage. - - . - -

4. A national coanntstoa 10 lsqairo idio iwireport upon the statist!- - and effects of ttto
alcoholic honor traffic -

a. I ne total aDiiMn 01 twr laiciuat mum
svntemof the United fctates.

tt. tmaaediata proMbiUoa of tbe liqaor trazle
throaKhoot mil territory under tbo ticiniva
larii)ictHn of tbe United States erver&Ebnt. iw

noma. ete. ? - ' - -

7. Teuridaz la tle jwWlc schools of ti
the not ore ani c2ct of

alcoholic beverages. . - -
-- la barmony wnb these purposes we er..r..

the national prohibition fmtif. afii srnl
delicate to its coaresttoa. "

We aloaxpres oar deep interest in tta mal-tlfor- m

worxof the Woman's CSir?tian Temper-
ance Union, and to much as la as lies, wUl kad '
them a hand. ''

H. Substantial aaUonal aid t puUte edaca-tli- n

and pul.lie iTEp'ovemeut.
. PractlcJ aud fair prttctlon to home io

d list ria.va-ai- t. fcruign tueap proJoctlon saipaopr lior. -'- .-'i

10. Protection: to tbe honest free laU.r of tie
state and ntifta asraitst convict cuiSi-ci.vlv- a


